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The Myth of Liberal Oregon
A History of Discriminatory Legislation

1918 The first zoning plans are presented to City Hall which dMCled
mdusuy into two broad cat~ies ·ordinary.· wt11ch 1ncloded warehouses
and non-Odor producmg factories and "obo0111ous • wtuch were odor waste
or noise producing (many of the mdustnes m the mdustnal pan of the
Alb,na neighborhood and in north Portland near where Vanport would goon

be were considered "obflox1ous· zones)

1919 The Po rtl and Realty Board establishes a 'code of elhtCS' that forbid
realtOl'S and bankers from both selling property and granting mortgage
loans to people of color for the purchase of properties ,n wtnte
neighborhoods

1922 Waller M Pierce becomes governor of Oregon He 1s supported by
members of the Ku Klux Klan who were estimated to have had between
14 000- 20.000 membe~ throughout the state dunng the mid-nineteen
twen11es Pierce remains Oregon s Governor until 1926

1850 Donation Land Act Is passed The DLA entJUed whrle males to
320.acres of land ,n the Oregon Temtory and If they were married. their
wives were entrtled to an add11tonal 320.acres By entitling land 10 white
resettlers only the Donation Land Act excluded blacks from staking a clam,
m Oregon
1923 The KKK claims 35 000 members ,n Oregon

1851 Judge Thomas Nelson orders Jacob Vanderpool a sailor from the
West Indies to leave the Oregon Temtory He ,s the only person on record
who was expelled because he was black

1859 Oregon becomes the 33"' state In the Union The state conshlution
bans slaver; bu1 also has an exclusion clause that declares 11 illegal for
black people to lrve wrthm the state
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NEfiRO LAW Of ·oR£60N

1937 Kathryn Hall Bogle publishes "A Negro Speaks of Color" m

tM-

Oregoman which descnbed the reahlles of bemg black m Portland It was
the first lime the newspaper paid an African Amencan for a story and
Bogle would contnbute many more articles to the Oregonian ove, the
years
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1942 The WvV11 housing proJect Va nport Is built The Housing Authonty of

Portland (HAP) managed Vanport and made the decision to make pnvate
living quarters segregated, with blacks hvmg in one area and whites hving
in another City Counc11 member JE Bennett discouraged the attraction of
1873 Portland City Council had passed the Cubic Air Ordinance which

black workers into the city, particularly before the creation of Vanport (on
the outskirts of town)

barred any reSldences from housmg more than one person per 550 cut»<:
feet and requ"ed

rme or arrest of all people IIVfng m such COfld1t1ons

This

was mainly enforced ITT the shanties near Guild s Lake in Northwest
Portland and

1n

Chinatown where there was the h1ghesl populalron of

Chinese residents

1942 The Oregon Plan followed the internment of Japanese•Amencans by
Executive Order 9066 and forced those mterned to do manual and farm
labor during thetr captlVlty to supplement the labor force lost due to the
draft

1947 The Urban League of Portland charges the Housing Authonty of
Portland with not upholding the feideral pohcy of nondIscnmmation 1n
housing It wasn t unhl 1950 that the Housing Authonty of Portland
Integrated its housing but by 1957 was shtl not offering housing to most
black people

1886 A mob of wt,Ite men force fifty Chinese laborers residing ,n Oregon
City onto a boat headed to Portland The same year s1m1lar violence and
e1Cpuls10ns happened tr1 the shanty town near Guilds Lake 1n Mount Tabor

1948 Vanport ,s destroyed by a flood d1splacmg over 18 000 people The

and tn Albina as well as In Seattle Tacoma, and var10us c1tres rn

Albrna d1stnct m North Portland was the only option for displaced Alncan

Callfomia

Arnencans prompltng a mass,ve population influx into the neIghbort,ood
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